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We pres ent two cases of cys tic nephroma in

a  55-year old and a 61-year old women. In both pa -

tients the re sults of ul tra sound and clin i cal ex am i na -

tions were not char ac ter is tic enough to es tab lish the

pre cise pre op er a tive di ag no sis. Due to the age of the

pa tients and the lo ca tion of the le sions, pos si bil ity of

clear cell car ci noma with cys tic changes was con sid -

ered. How ever, mi cro scopic ex am i na tion of post op er a -

tive spec i mens re vealed be nign na ture of the tu mors.

In tro duc tion

Cys tic nephroma (CN) is a rare be nign cys tic neo -

plasm com posed of ep i the lial and stromal el e ments (def.

WHO). This tu mor has been de scribed in the lit er a ture un -

der wide va ri ety of names: multilocular cys tic tu mor, re nal 

multilocular cyst, multilocular cys tic nephroma, be nign

poly cystic nephroblastoma, re nal cystadenoma or par tial

polycystic kid ney [4, 9]. CN oc curs pri mar ily in the child -

hood within the first 2 years of life with male pre dom i -

nance (2:1). The sec ond peak of in ci dence is in

mid dle-aged per sons, usu ally fe males (8:1) [9]. In chil -

dren, CN may be con sid ered as a part of the spec trum of

Wilms’ tu mor and there fore should be sep a rated from cys -

tic par tially dif fer en ti ated nephroblastoma (CPDN) [9,

15]. A pre sen ta tion in adults is al most al ways con fused

with a ma lig nant re nal neo plasm (re nal cell car ci noma) [9, 

13]. The rec og ni tion of this en tity has a prog nos tic and di -

ag nos tic sig nif i cance. CN shows no ag gres sive be hav ior

and only sur gi cal treat ment is re quired [4]. How ever, reg -

u lar mon i tor ing by noninvasive tech niques is ad vis able,

be cause of the pos si bil ity of re cur rence af ter non-rad i cal

sur gery [4, 11]. A few cases of sar coma de vel oped in CN

in adults were doc u mented [2]. 

Case De scrip tions

Pa tient I

A 55-year old woman (4370\2003) pre sented with

a left loin pain last ing for four months. Am bu la tory ul tra -

sound ex am i na tion showed tu mor-like mass in the left kid -

ney. On ad mis sion to the hos pi tal phys i cal ex am i na tion

re vealed no ab nor mal i ties. Lab o ra tory find ings (se rum elec -

tro lytes, kid ney and liver func tion tests, uri nal y sis) were

nor mal, ex cept mild ane mia. Ul tra sound scan re vealed

a uni lat eral, multilocular cys tic mass 6x6x5.5 cm, lo cated in

the cen tral part of the left kid ney and ex tended into the re nal

pel vis, ob struct ing the col lect ing sys tem. Ex cre tory uro -

graphy, angiography and fine-nee dle as pi ra tion bi opsy

(FNAB) were not per formed. Due to the age of the pa tient

and the lo ca tion of the le sion, ini tial di ag no sis of ma lig nant

re nal neo plasm, prob a ble clear cell car ci noma was for mu -

lated. Rad i cal nephrectomy was per formed. An ex cised

spec i men mea sured 10x6x4.5 cm. The tu mor (di am e ter

6.5 cm) was lo cated in cen tral part of the left kid ney. The le -

sion was clearly sep a rated from the sur round ing re nal tis -

sues, pro truded into pelvicaliceal sys tem and caused its

ob struc tion. The pa tient has been fol lowed up for 1 year

with no re cur rence so far.

Pa tient II

A 61-year old woman (686\2004) was re ferred to the

hos pi tal be cause of asymp tom atic right re nal mass found in -

ci den tally by ab dom i nal ul tra sound ex am i na tion. Phys i cal

ex am i na tion re vealed no ab nor mal i ties. Lab o ra tory find ings 

(mor phol ogy, se rum elec tro lytes, kid ney and liver func tion

tests, uri nal y sis) were un re mark able. Ab dom i nal ul tra sound 

showed a uni lat eral, com plex cys tic mass 5.5x5x5 cm in di -

am e ter, with en hanced septation, lo cated in the right kid ney. 

Nei ther re nal pel vic nor vein in volve ment were dem on -
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strated. Ex cre tory urography, angiography and fine-nee dle

as pi ra tion bi opsy (FNAB) were not per formed. Due to the

clin i cal di ag no sis of re nal cell car ci noma, rad i cal nephre -

ctomy was per formed. In the up per pole of the right kid ney,

the tu mor 5.5 cm in di am e ter was found. The tu mor was

clearly sep a rated from the rest of re nal pa ren chyma and did

not com mu ni cate with re nal pel vis. 

Mac ro scopic, histopathological pic ture

and immunohistochemical find ings of the tu mors 

Macro- and mi cro scopic pic ture was iden ti cal in both

cases. The cut sur face of tu mors showed mul ti ple cysts

(Fig. 1) of vari able sizes up to 2 cm in di am e ter, that con -

tained pale yel low, clear, se rous fluid and did no com mu -

ni cate with one an other. The septa di vid ing the cys tic

spaces were thin, sleek and trans lu cent. Those cys tic spa -

ces were lined by a sin gle layer of flat tened or cuboid ep i -

the lium (Fig. 2). Hob nail cells were also pres ent (Fig. 3).

Some of the cysts were de void of ep i the lium. The ep i the -

lial cells were sup ported by thick base ment mem brane.

The fi brous septa tis sue con tained nei ther un dif fer en ti ated 

blastema nor em bry o nal re nal tu bules and gromeruloid

struc tures (Fig. 4). There were no other no tice able el e -

ments such as car ti lage, ad i pose tis sue or skel e tal mus cle

cells. The tu mors com pressed the re nal pa ren chyma; as

a re sult pseudo cap sule was seen, which con tained scat -

tered, atro phic tu bules. 

Immunohistochemical stud ies were per formed us ing the

fol low ing an ti bod ies: anti-ker a tin MNF116 (DAKO 1:100),

monoclonal anti-EMA (DAKO 1:100), monoclonal anti-vi -

mentin (DAKO 1:100), monoclonal anti-smooth mus cle actin

(DAKO 1:50), monoclonal anti-PCNA (DAKO 1:30), mono -

clonal anti-MIB-1 (DAKO 1:100), polyclonal anti-Wilms’ tu -

mor gene 1 (WT1) (Santa Cruz 1:200). Neg a tive con trols

con sisted of sec tions in cu bated with nor mal se rum in stead of

the pri mary an ti body. The nor mal kid ney pa ren chyma served
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Fig. 1. Mul ti ple cys tic spaces and thin, fi brous septa are form ing the tu mor.

HE. Magn. 200×.

Fig. 2. Cys tic spaces are lined by sin gle layer of cuboid ep i the lial cells. HE. 

Magn. 400×.

Fig. 3. Hob nail cells cover a part of the cys tic space. HE. Magn. 400×. Fig. 4. A sep tum com posed of fi brous tis sue con tains well-dif fer en ti ated

tu bules. HE. Magn. 400×.



as an in ter nal con trol. The sec ond ary vi su al iz ing sys tem in -

cluded LSAB+ DAKO sys tem. 

All ep i the lial cells lin ing cys tic spaces showed strong, 

cy to plas mic stain ing with anti-ker a tin an ti bod ies and pos -

i tive mem bra nous immunoreaction with anti-EMA. The

spin dle cells of septa were pos i tive for vimentin and some

scat tered fas ci cles of smooth mus cle actin pos i tive spin dle 

cells were also found. Re ac tion with anti-MIB-1 and

anti-WT1 were ne g a tive, while re ac tion with PCNA an ti -

body showed pos i tive nu clear stain ing of ap prox i mately

75% of the ep i the lial cells. 

Dis cus sion

CN was first de scribed by Wal ter Edmunds in 1892

who named the con di tion cys tic adenoma [10]. 

In Po land, the first de scrip tion of CN was by Nie mi -

rowicz and Sporny in 1987 [16]. The neo plas tic char ac ter of

the le sion is now a days well es tab lished. Some au thors re -

garded CN as a de vel op men tal mal for ma tion rather than

a neoplasm [18, 21]. Histological and immunohistochemical

sim i lar ity of septal stromal cells to ovar ian stroma led Steele et 

al. [20] to con clude that CN is a dysontogenic le sion re sult ing

from müllerian tis sue mis place ment into the kid ney. Other in -

ves ti ga tors sug gest that CN is a hamartomatous mal for ma tion

[9]. Fried man et al. [12] are of the opin ion that CN orig i nates

from the col lect ing ducts. 

Scan ning elec tron mi cros copy showed that the ep i the -

lial cell of CN dem on strated short microvilli and long cilia

and they closely re sem ble the ep i the lium of the col lect ing

tubules [21].

A con cept of neo plas tic or i gin of CN was sup ported

by Joshi and Beckwith [15], who sug gested that the le sion is

closely re lated to nephroblastoma and cys tic par tially dif fer -

en ti ated nephroblastoma (CPDN). The pro gres sive en large -

ment of CN in cases with out sur gi cal re sec tion, sup ports an

idea of the neo plas tic pro cess. A clonal pro lif er a tion of the

ep i the lial cells in CN was re cently shown by molecular

biology methods [9]. 

The di ag nos tic cri te ria for CN were first for mu lated by

Powell et al in 1951 [18] and then mod i fied by Boggs and

Kimmelstiel [3]. In 1989, Joshi and Beckwith [14] re vised the

histological cri te ria. These in clude: 1) CN is com posed en -

tirely of cysts and their septa; 2) the le sion forms a dis crete,

well de mar cated mass; 3) the septa are an only solid por tion of

the tu mor, con form ing to the out lines of the cysts with out

solid expansible nod ules; 4) the cysts are lined by flat tened,

cuboid or hob nail ep i the lium, and 5) the septa are com posed

of fi brous tis sue in which well-dif fer en ti ated ma ture tu bules

may be pres ent. Poorly dif fer en ti ated tis sues and blastemal

cells do not be long to the pic ture of CN and if pres ent, the le -

sion should be clas si fied as CPDN. Ac cord ing to Eble and

Bonsib [9], the term CN cov ers two dif fer ent dis eases. The

first one oc curs in young chil dren be ing a part of the spec trum

of Wilms’ tu mor. Such tu mors should be di ag nosed as CPDN

ac cord ingly; ir re spec tive whether el e ments of Wilms’ tu mor

are found or not. The sec ond one oc curs in adults with no link

to Wilms’ tu mor or nephro genic rests and should be di ag -

nosed as CN. 

The le sion is usu ally uni lat eral and spo radic. Some

unique bi lat eral CNs were re ported [5, 11]. A fa mil iar clus -

ter of CN in as so ci a tion with pleuropulmonary blastoma has 

also been pub lished [14]. CN may co ex ist with re nal cor ti cal 

adenoma and angiomyolipoma [19, 22]. A case of adeno -

carcinoma and some cases of sar co mas de vel op ing from CN 

in adults were presented [1, 2]. 

A few cases of CN were ex am ined by fine-nee dle as -

pi ra tion bi opsy (FNAB) [8, 13]. The cy to log i cal smears

in cluded clus ters and small group of ep i the lial cells with

vacuolated or scant cy to plasm. Some of them showed

a high nu clear/cy to plas mic ra tio, the ir reg u lar con tours of

nu clei and prom i nent nu cle oli. The back ground was pro -

tein aceous or in flam ma tory but with out ne cro sis. Hughes

et al. [13] dis cussed the dif fi cul ties in dis tin guish ing CN

from cys tic re nal cell car ci noma in FNAB smears in

adults. Drut [8] sug gests that FNAB com bined with mod -

ern vi sual tech niques can be use ful for pre op er a tive di ag -

no sis of CN in in fancy. As a re sult, a pa tient can avoid

pre op er a tive che mo ther apy. 

Immunohistochemistry and lectin his to chem is try anal y sis 

sup port the con cept of a close re la tion ship be tween CN,

CPDN and nephroblastoma [6, 7]. Domizio et al. [7] showed

immunoreaction for both desmin and vimentin in septal stro -

ma. Davila et al. [6] re vealed a strong re ac tion of ep i the lial

cells for cytokeratin, and vari ably pos i tive re ac tion for ep i the -

lial mem brane an ti gen (EMA) and α−αntitrypsin. The cells

were neg a tive with proliferative cell nu clear an ti gen (PCNA).

In our cases we found how ever, PCNA immunoreactivity in

ap prox i mately 75% of the ep i the lial cells. An ti bod ies for col -

la gen type IV re act with base ment mem brane of the ep i the -

lium and mem branes sur round ing ru di men tary tu bules within

septa [6].

Dif fer en tial di ag no sis of CN cov ers: polycystic kid -

ney, hydronephrotic kid ney, nephroblastoma, CPDN, re -

nal cell car ci noma with cys tic changes, clear cell sar coma

with cys tic changes, cys tic mesoblastic nephroma,

angiomyo lipoma and hamartoma of the re nal pel vis [9].

Proper pre op er a tive di ag no sis by vi sual tech niques or

FNAB is of ten im pos si ble or at least dif fi cult es pe cially in

adults [13]. Treat ment of CN is sur gi cal by to tal, uni lat eral 

nephrectomy [4], re cently how ever, a re nal-spar ing pro ce -
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dure or even tu mor re sec tion only have been pro posed as

the stan dard of care, es pe cially in cases with bi lat eral lo ca -

tion [5, 11]. Fol low-up should con sist of vi sual tech niques 

in reg u lar in ter vals [11]. 
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